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THE HERALD.
rBblirtkcl every ThuntJay at

PLATT8M0UTH, NEBRASKA.

Otfle --Corner Main and Hreond Street
Stnd Ntory.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TIIE
CITY AND COUNTY.

Terirs, in Advance. ..- - -
One copy, ouo year 82-0-

Oae oopy, lix month 1:00.
Onaaopy. three months . SO.

' ATTORNEYS

MARQUETT. SMITH A STARBIRD At
Law. Practice in all the court!of tho State. Special Attention given to colleo

liutin and matter nf Probate
Offioe over the Post Office, Plattsmouth, Net.

WHEELER Attorney!. at Lnw. Spe-
cial attcntipu (tiren to probate bnsinera

and land title eases. Office id the Masonic
lilocK, Alain Street. Plattsmouth. Nebrank

UfAXWELL A CnAPMAN-Attorre- vs a
iA Law and Solicitors in Chancery. PI at tu
rnout h. Nebraska. Office in Fitzgerald'sBlock.

MB. REESE. Attorney at Law Offico
Main street, over Chapman' Drue

Ptnre. Special attention given to collection
f claim.

PHYSICIANS.

11. R.LIVINOSTOM. Physician and Sur-reo- n.

tenders his professional service to
the eitiiens of C..s county. Residence south rant
corner of Oftk and Sixth afreets: office on Main
street, one door wet of Lyman's Lumber Yard.
J'Jattxinouth. Neb, . -

.1. W. RAWLINS, Suriroon and I'hysician
Late a Survnon-in-Chi- ef of the Arrnv nf

the Potoinan, Plntfrnoath. Nebraska. Office
at 0. F. Johnson's Drusr Store Main street,
orposito Clark A Plummers.

INSURANCE.

WHEELER Jc BENNETT Real Estate and
Agent. N s Public. Fire.

and Life Insurance Ageata, Pluttsuiouth. Neb
raska. u:'4tf
TjHELPd PAINE General Insurance Aenta Keprerent some of the most reliable Coin
pat ins in ihe United States.

Office with Barnes & Pollock in Fitteeralds
Kiosk . Lan7dA-wt- t

JIOTELS.

BROOKS HOUSE.
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietor

Main Street, Between 5th and Cth St.

TOWNLEY HOUSE.
Lincoln, Neb. er

to
on

This Hense has just been refitted and refur-
nished 5w throughout. Everything is new
and clean, aud comfortable accomodation war-
ranted to guests. Mr. C. i. KoberU. former
clerk ol tii in liouse, is still witn it. Stage of-
fice for all parts of the S;ate. Freo Uuss.

lOtf C. B. SOUTHWELL. Proprietor.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Agents Wanted. ia

TELSII'3 Practical Guide to Business n
v the best selling book in the market. It

Is a hook for all concerned in making or saving
money. Liberal commission's paid, and (IO.i.iO
(riven away to agents proving successful. Ad-
dress fur terms and territory,

T. M. STARR & CO.
' General Western Agents.

17di w3w Davenport. Iowa.

Fine ilzrfc Gallery. is

" Photographs. Ambrotyphs and eoplss ry
from old pictures, plain or colored, either in
ink. water or oil. All work neatly executed
and warranted to give satUfnctinn,

V.V. LKONAHD Artit.
lOdtf ;Main St.. Plattsinoulh. our

PHILADELPHIA STORE.
At

SOLOMON & XATIIAN,
on

DEALERS IN we

Fancy Dry Goods, Notions, to

Ladies' Furnishing- - Goods, he
t

Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assortod
Stock in the City.

CStore on Main, between 4th and 5th
streets, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
dlS wlGd&wtf

To ADVKRTiHgRS All persons who oontem
t!ate making contracts with newspapers for the
Insertion of Advenisements should send to tor

geo. f. owell & 0of are
for a Circular, or inclose 25 cents for their One
hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lists of
3.0U) Newspapers and estimates, showing the tocost of advertising, also many useful bints to ad
vertisers, and some account of the experiences
or men who are known as successful advertis-
ers. This firm are proprietors ot tho American
rew?paier Advertising Agency.

4 arkftoW JJ. y.
and are possessed of nneqnaled facilities for asecuring the insertion of advertisements in ai!
Newspapers nd Periodicals at lewest rates.

ON MARRIAGE.

nAPPY Relief for Tonng Men. from the
effects of fcrrors and Abases in early life. Man
kood restored. Impediments to Marriage re
moved. New methoc'of treatment, Nw an
remarkable remedies. Books and. Circula to
sent free, in scaled envelopes.

Addresa, liOWARI ASSOCIATfON. No. 2
Poutb Ninth Street. ITiiladelphia, I'm. an

having a high reputation for honora-
ble ondnct and proteseional skill.

20 w Cm

LEE P. GILLETTE
NebratJca City

General Agent Dep't Northwest J

Union Central Lifa

UVrSUHAlVTCS CO
Of Cincinnati Ohio,

J. H. PRESSON. Local Agent
JoljlSdAwtf

Abstracts of Title.
TOE NUMERICAL SYSTEM. The best In

use. li--r descriptive circulars, aiaress.
ACRES. BLCKMAR k CO

I2tf iinrlington. lowa.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR BOOKS NEEDED BY ALL

FARMERS I

The best books pub) u bee ontbe llossg ana l

the Cow. Liberal terms. Money trade rapid- -
Iy by Agents selling these books. Send tor
irculars, COATES. Publishers.

Philadelphia. Pa,

P1.ATTSMOUTII 9IIL.L.6.
C HEISKL, Proprietor .navinf recently beer

1 : i rlfiil in thoroaeh rnnnins ordcirJu..!!)...),.!. Af Wheat wanted immediate y
or which the highest market price will be itid

AGENTS.
in to 420 er day Guaranteed.

il full narticulars free.
aKia.,, Wnnns Literary and Art
Agency. tfewburgh, N. Y.
72Mww25 4fc

NEBRASKA
J. A". MACMURPHY, Editor.

Volume 8.

PU3STAS.

A great deal of talk is going on about
the Republican candidate for Governor,
and we are asked upon every side, "what
we think about it ?"

We think it is a false charge through
out. There has been nothing but second
hand evidence adduced as yet, to show
that Col. Furnas ever . received this, or
any other money.

We want to know something about the
character of Moffit, before we shall be-

lieve his evidence as against the solemn
Dledffed word of Col. Furnas that there
is no foundation in the charge.

Another evidence that Furnas is right
and honest, is that we know him not to
be a natnral bom fool at all events, and
unless he was and is that, he would nev-

er have allowed his name to go before
the Convention with that stain upon his
character.

The Col. is stumping the state, and is
away from the centres of news, and prob
ably has not seen Mr. Robertson's card ;

when he does, the facts of the certificate I

and the payment of the money will no
doubt be called up.

Hon. S. M. Kirkpatrick, of this coui
ty authorizes us to say that the charge of
ehanging his vote, is altogether untrue,
as he voted on 3 way, an i for the remov
al of the Capital throughout the session.

Ths Omaha lhrald already admits
that this is the case, and is evidently
paving the way for a complete back down
on the whole matter. Our fair and oth

matters aosoro our time ana space
day, but we shall have further to say
this matter sonn.

A writer iu the Trib. & Rep , calling
himself "Justice" says Dr. Miller got
the $3,000 and now wants to lay it on
Furnas. He claims to be an old resi
dent and fays ho knows.

A Southwestern editor remarks: 'If,
our school days, the rule of three is

proverbially trying, how much harder in a
alter lite do we nnd the rule ot one.
He had been married only fourteen
months.

Bruno Tjschuoi, Sepublicaa l'saiaee fcr
iioai aei.reseniA-ive- .

This gentleman, by birth a German,
a resident ol aarpy county, ana owns
farm in the neighborhood of Bellevue,

near the site of the eld town of St. Ma- - j

s. lie isot middle age, a man oi nne
education, correct habits and good repu
tation among his neighbers. Among

German- - fwllow citizens he is exceed--
incly popular, as they have the strongest
confidence iu his integrity and ability.

the last Republican State Conven-
tion he received a complimentary vote

the ballot for Secretary of State, and
only publish what is already well

known and believed, that his accession
the Legislature will add gieatly to the

influence and popuhuity of that body.
Identified with our agricultural interests,

is the man to legislate for our .State
this period in tha history of her de

velopment.

Lincoln, 2eb., Aug. 3.
Having had occasion to travel pretty ex
tensively through Nebraka, on the south
side of the Platte, recently, I would say
that I have never seen better prospects

crops than there are Lere. J he (Jreat
IJesert is blossoming like the rose.
Emigration is pouring in, and still there

more coming. Nebraska is fast taking
the lead, and with such crops as sh is
destined this vear to liar.. sh i.PntiiUl

that proud potition.
W. D. D.

Farmers.

j?lislwPfii! "3f.f rt' fllT-ryt07-

n
man because he h:vd named his mare af--

ler ner, ana men entered tne beast Jor
race with another mare named Josie is

Manfield, and placarded the two names
side by side all over town, which Mis
Maggie considered an lnus't and an in
jury.

Passengers on the Union Pacific rail- - v

: .I , : ,7"
r,ajf ujuiei.su aiuug ua imc

protect the track from tho snow fpi .
division Superintendents aro confident
there will be no blockade the coming
winter.

FATE.

When the sun goes down on the fifth
of November, the Democratic party in J

the United States will be very dead.
fn;th

. . . . . . i

civi nation. , rpistinir th .imnnUnsnt, hn.-
manity, scomng at the admonitions ot

Ueligon and provoking Heaven y 118
- l l 11 IirtniAil Until i no. I a rlnlnA aa n i ev n n I

our land,. flashimr with the lhtnW ofa f--
war and crested with blood, in its last

:.i.. :. i j : .,t Lavtt. jr iv vast a tundiij atjM u lianui, I

in the cabinet a thief. in t h senatn a
conspirator, in war an ally of the enemv,
and in peace a revolutionist. It is full
time ihe grave had opened that Mieh a

And. considering the warm blood which
it has caused to be shed, the tears which
it has caused to now, and tho wails of
widowhood and orphanage with which it
tnalpraPfnrArl..n,lll,nll,,l,-ll- -

St. Louu Vlobe
Some how our Deni.-L?l-- s. don't think 1

r u : m. i. . i .i" r " " ' ...vj (

around about corruption and reform. J

By-gon- es are only to be remembered as
regards Wilson's being a K. N.

We find the following healthy item in
the river column of the Memphis Arn- -
lanche : In the course ol an interview.
yesterday, between General , Cheatham
and one of his soldiers, Major C, the
Gen. asked the Mij. how many chil-
dren he had. "I have nine," m vlestlv
answered our frirnd, "and would have
had but eight hd it not been for yoiu
"How is that?" enquired the Gen.
somewhat surprised.

"l ww indebted tn your kindness for
a furlough." The Gen. saw it.

TH3 C3TOT7 PAIS.

Ttzxzizj, List Szj.

Lady Ecstriaaisza.
The day was one of the finest ever

known and a we reached the grounds
the Lady Riders were just mounting.
Those who rode for premiums were Miss
Upton, Mrs. F. J. Mettcer, Miss Nellie
Sage, Mrs, Geo. Sayles, Mrs. Justice
Lilly, Mrs. Ilattie Drost, Mrs. Marih
Sage, Miss. Mary A. Seurvin and Miss
Myrtle Giloian, the last named but

U"'ght years old and from her lress and
the naivette with which she managed
her little grey pony the audienca at once
dubbed her ' Little Blue Jacket."

The Ladies all rode around several
times and then th Committee ordered
them to chance hor.-c-s,

rrotn tne niue uuies tnree were se
lected to ride for the premium, viz
Mrs. Ilattie Drost, Mrs. Metteer and
Miss. Sage. Of these three Mrs. Dront
was awarded the first premium. Miss.
SS5 thtf second do and a special pre- -

luium wa3 ordered for Miss Myrtle Gii- -
mon and the litt Ie grey.

IN THE HOUSE.
Mr. Hesser showed us sweet pototoes

that weighed 5 pounds, a 25 pound cab
bage, five different varieties of cgg-plau- t.

some of them large enough to be mistaken
melons, except the color. Also a fine

specimen of the Chinese scarlet radish
which is very sweet, arid will keep uli

winter. Oi flowers, Mr. II. had one
b aiitiful basket bouquet, another of
verbenas, a tnow tree." ouite a curi- -

. .
osity, and last but not least a stalk of
rhubarb that weighed I lb. aud G ounces
An American Aloe attracted a good deal
of attention, and a very large specimen
of the :India Rubber Tree," unusual
in this country, also drew the attention
of many eyes.

FRUIT.

Mr. Ilobson, of Mt. Pleasant, showed
pear Vicar ot WakeaeiJ, that

weighed 17 ounces, and a Bartlett, 12
ounces several varieties of Bell Flower
apples that keep all winter, made the
mouth water and the mind lorni for social
evenings and a ood. rom-in- z hickorv
fir0.

1'eter Uoos exhibited an immense
specimen of Snngimoniun, or a variety
of the Castor Bean plant. It waj 12
feet high, and had branches like a tree.

W. S. West showed two large branch-
es, we should call them, of the rapbcr-ry- ,

one the Ohio ever bearing, ami the
other, Catawisa. One fancied raspbt r
ries and cream all in a minute, if he but
looked at these clusters.

Wm. Young took the premium on
Hi D3y, and certainly is a very cuthni-ati- c

bee man. Said honey weighed 20
pounds to the box, and by a very ingeni-

ous kind of hive, and afterwards by
means of "Peabody's Honey Extract-
or," he is eabled to extract clear houe ,

pure and tran-pare- nt as syrup, almost,
from the comb, and strange to say, it
leaves the comb unbroken, and they are
replaced in the hive for the bees to fill

again. In this manner 200 pounds of
honey is sometimes obtained from one
hive, and 120 to 150 lbs., is no uncom-

mon yield.
Outiide of the houe, nailed up

against the suuny wall, a box of Italian
bees were bu.iiy, buzzingly improving
. . . - , , . .pacn coining nour oj me l air, a.i irom a

single queen, snipped in a letter not long
ago from the East.

p I? w...art. P Rrr...
foiinft exhititcd I hn I'ri 1 nc 113- -

bratcd Rotary Harrow," which is coming
10 grcat favr lately, and certainly

does its work well and timely, mere
no farm machinery that has been left

so long without any improvement, as the
harrow. For car.s and vears the pa- -

tient oxen, the laboring mule, and the
cnriTror....... Lrrsf.. v. . lifts...... ilnicnu. u v.iv.lm rd.l-t- u.- - . o Tnnol I

.

square, or A harrow, through tho tough
- ,. ' .

soi s w it i ir.et.eeiu noKinu ut in iioui
as it to invite resistance belorehand,
and they have never so much as said
nay to this tlaviidi work. Now. howev
er, we have a ro ary harrow, that throws
the straw, knots and stubble to one side,
and relieves tho moving force of many
a fierce tug

Doctor Wiley, of Three Groves, sent
premium peaches, which

were very nne indeed, and SDeakS Well- - I

for the Doctor's knowledge of fruitology,
also his perfect appreciation of what an
edltor necds to wrlte a goJ ry.

Down nongst the cattle, pigs and
tiling?, we find Mr. Andy Taylor, with
a bouncer on his bauds, viz: A verv

harfie EOw, cross between Magee and
berkshlr?' weighing bOO lo.s. ; and we
tc vou sne 15 Jut enormous.

Mr. Wolfe, one of .our uioneer Berk
shire njen. took the first premium on
l'- - 1 U3 Penlhmail pitf IS Called

"Liora uoran, and judging !rom outside
appearance he is very much of a gontlc

""""o
i His consort is named

'"Queen Be.-.?,- " and as she had got tired
of the show and gone to sleep we could
net see much of her ladyship. They are
both imported stock, and altogether Mr.
Wolfe has taken five premiums on hi:
various ages and litters.

W. B. Porter, shows imported sow.
"Evening Star," a coal black Berkshire,
from Z7old eng'and direct, and first
premium and sweepstakes were awarded
to the evening luminary, that she may
t i. . ,. , - ,.

aaU 6ruW Iat ,0r Uie
i,air.

T , ,, . .

itPERSEVERANCE CONQUERS."

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Poland hogs, and exhibited some beau -

ties in the porcine line,

HOUSES.

J. S. Upton seems to have taken the
lead here, as in fact he has done for
several seasons, at the State Fair an I
eNe-.vhcrc- . His thorough bred mare,
' Missouri Mac," with her three colts,
got away with several premiums, and
are certainly very fine animals. They
are the kindest and most docile family
oi horses we ever saw.

Hauk DuBois is a three year old stal- -
1Ion ,liat tuken 11,1 in a!I- - combines as
many good points as any horse we have
seen in Nebraska. He suits tis and is
our kind of a horse. Short legs, heavy

f bo'' ood ncck' heaJ Wul1 et on' I'lcnf--
V

of bone and muscle. 1 his ch did not
take a premium because his daddy was
there before him, and walked olf with
the scads- - Never mind, Young Hank !

It is no disgrace to be beaten by your
own Parient, and you need not blush
with shame at the result

Flora Simpson, a beautiful gray S!ly,
two years old, nileu our eye as a per
fectiy made animal, perhaps better than
anything in the horse line that we hnve

sstJn Q a lnS while She is as smooth
as butter, and as round and firmly mus
cled as an athelete, aud if she livs must
get somo good stock one of these days.
Henry Clay, another colt of old "Mag,"
was not on the ground. A sucking colt
took the first premium, and of which a
full account will be given in the pnb
lishe 1 premium list, from official data.
whlch appear in the Ukuald soon
rt it X I 11 I ''tarry iav, or., cignc.year oia btanion,
owned by Henry UdlJois, the father of
'Hank" DuBois, took the premium lor

general utility and sweepstakes.
Peter Beaver's thorough bred black

pacing stallion, iveniucKy oreu, iook a
premium.

CATTLE.

otercd a very fine grade bull,
s-y-et inch took a premium.

ovcy, of I'lattsinouth,
took) ims on sucking calves.

3 ) and a very good one at

Z CONTINUED.

.A Informed Ladies
!low2jucii

r more intelligent and faci- -

nating filo majuritv ot young ladies wouM
be. were they to give a little more ut
tontioo to newspaper reading. We do not
moan the fbih newspapers of the diy
which are filled with matter which it ir
docs no harm, ean certainly do no good.
hut to ncvsp-iper- those which m ike u

. . . ...ii i i i i ..i...all ;auii!iar wild me pre.-e:- n eiiaur--. ei
ur.il improvements of the age. It i w 1;

enough to know something of the woi Id's
hi-tor- y, but it is with the present we have
mainly to deal, and we know of no more
engaging trait in a lauy s cuar-ice- r ina;i
an intelligent acquaintance with passing
events J'iVerv V'ung ladv should have
an opinion on the moral, mental, political

. .i : i runa religious sunjeets oi me time, u.i
tho..... hnt... an.. d nnlv w:iv to h-- this is to I- j - ., - - - - I

n.i'lrt.k.l K.i"un...l fu.ir.ri'i... Jnirj 1 1 vr. , an:l I

.hint-- n,mir. th.-- ir frontonts.
1

To dav, J ii. .u isters, pres: .eni or
our horticultiiil soeietv, sent to the head
quarters of the B. !fc M. railroad at Bur
lington, as an evidence ot what the r
Nebraska lands fan produce, throi swer
potatoes fiom hi- - pitch that netted '

tren pound-- ; and it is his opinion that, if"

his vines are not killed by the Irost in an
other nnnth, he will hive sweet potatoes
rhich will weigh seven or eight pounds

apiece ! Neb City Netrs.

fForthe Herald.
Rersjns why the Capital of the Uni

ted States should be moved to tho Mis
sissippi Valley.

1st. Because it is nearer the Uco- -

graphical centre of the country
2nd, Because it is the iaot produc- -

i;ve acnci tural part. It is not only a

and of hog and hominy but abound- -

with milk and honey and literally a tar. i

of corn and wine. A incland in rew
Jerscv jukI the vine-cla- d hills of France
rln nut inrni. tVio hill. Vfllt? nn 'l nhlltl ofv.. v. - S I

the far West for grapes. Our State
...:...! : :.i frair at juiiiuuni tivea cwucuci; ui

th- - capacity ol this btate nnd the man
who presided over that exhibition is the
stan lard bearer of the Republican party
of Nebraska- -

Then let ns sing, lor-- live our King
And Furna3 long live he
And when he next prtbides again

f av T ha thoffl fit GAA

Another rnon ul.v It armnM h
Loved is, this Valley reared the boys

who hrnke the. hackhnnn nf thfi lt?h"l- -- I

lion. Sherman and Grant, the champi- -
nns r,f th wnr xr not. nnW oWItphs of
this valley but natives of it, while the
monotonous saying of "all quiet on the
Potomac" was a stench in the nostrils
of everv patriarch, and a bv-wo-

rd with
the schoolboy. The words West anl
Western seemed to bo spontaneously
italicised. When applied to an army, it
meant one that would fijht. When to
an omcer, one mat wouia not uo as
Schurz did at Chancelorsville. When
to a soldier one that would po to the
front determined to leave his bones
there rather than retreat before the
sound of the bule and thev nil ilrnnk
of the same liquor that Grant did after
they found out what kind he used. It
wa not until victory Derched on th- -
bannrrnf thfi westpm nrmv tT.nt tl I.j
Pre.-ide-nt has reliable evide nee of the
succes- - ot our arms. Alter the cat.ture
ol ickburg the press of Europe ven
tured to predict that Grant would be the
man who would ''kill cock robin." Pol
lard in his lost caue ridicules the phrase

on to ltichmond but docs not tell
nVin r:..:..A..i it j n iuna uiig.iiau-- u n woiiuer ii ureeiev
knows?) But whon Unconditional Sur- -

I rpnrlpr waa oallo.l f,-.- V, W. ..--
1

- - wo

ill. . . . . . . I

.
6U'UC

"""y"1"11" acmiuuioapvasningtonana given the chief com -

11MJ1A

Thursday, Octobs 3, 1872.

1 niand of the forces of the United States
j and a special command of the Army
of the Potomac, the author- -
tics at Richmond made no ridicule of

I the matter but looked straight through
their noses, they proclaimed a day of
fa-ti- and pi aver, tb.3 watchword was
"Stand from under," he is coming and

ITo that made VicVsKurc a wreck
Can d the same again
Tho wt stern boys are at his bect
And he iu a western man.

My wish for Grant is that he may be
as successful in this Campaign and four
years after as he was in the war; as for
3lr. Grteley 1 think the portenton
handwriting upon the wall by late
elections will be interpreted on the fifth
d.iv of November to read thus : "lie
has been weighed in a balance and
found wanting. Cosmopolite.

rasa rss chaha eesald.
Referring to the Binghampton Roor

back Governor Seymour thus turned a
sharp point on Mr. Greeley's handwrit
ing, at his own expense:

I know it was said that at an early
day his nomination was contemplated by
my.-el-f, and some very imaginative ren- -

rlemea living in the southern part of the
btate have amused themselves by mak- -

inir up affidavits to prove that his nomi-
nation was in some degree brought
about by my interference. I don't know
these nnn. I only know that when they
Came before the public they don't seem
to stand upon the strenirth of their
wnrds but try to fortify themselves by
affidavits, which is as much as sayinn
Unit thni icoH'dn t be bdf ved unless theij
hud xworn to it.

We have said but little about the Fur
nas matter, as it was not a fight of our
making, nor did we think it needed our
answering Ihc it tonne, ami Itepuhh- -

can is doing the subject justice. This
paragraph from the Herald stating Gov.
beymour s opinion of a party that re
quires to bolster up its tcords by ajfida- -

vit.t strikes us as jut about the case with
Robertson and the Omaha lArald.

The Omaha Herald calls us a "fool."
fhis is dignified journalism, amazing
wit. ivcep your temper, Ueacon, and
tell us wh got the $3,000, and also how
much longer the citizens of Omaha will
put up wiih tho abuse 3'ou heap upon
them daily. Fool, or no fool, we hon
estly believe that no of her ci ,y in Ameri-
ca would allow such a sheet as you pub
lish to exist in its midt. And it we
were to edit the Nebraka Herald af
ter the same pattern, the indignant popu-
lace would turn us, ofiico and all, into
the Missouri river.

We are afraid the people of Omaha
have become sa lly demoralize I under
vour rule. We know the Democratic
pies? of this State i- - in a sad state from
following the leal of a man who is not a

fonl but a bribist.

Tr? T?"-- "

AmJ Id
, , ........

umaiia urraiu c iarges too mucn
1 a 1 its Bnbist Jitor contented himse

wuh charging corruption on tiutier, or
even Hitchcock and Cunningham some
in this State might have believed him.
but when he comes to charge Mr. Gos
per, Col. Furnas, all the Republican
Editors and every Republican office

holder in the State as corrupt be over
does the matter. Even a "fool" cau
see that.

The only harm he is doing is, that
abroad, where the Herald is not known,
by garbled statements from exchanges
he is fat ruining the reputation of thi- -

State for honc:t men.
It is not that he chirgs Republican-- '

with fraud but his brotner Democrats
all the early settlers of Omaha. Verily
this et record for that city to send
out to the world.

V7HAT T7ILL THEY COST ?

A few Democrats and Liberals arc ter- -

"LI ! I .l I tfriD'' , ,ew. uou.
of the candidates of the Republican par
ty in this State campaign. Col. Furnas
worries them a great deal, they are
afraid of anothei Butler fiasco they sa'.
I he tSlatesman at Lincoln gushes out
and slops over "we don't want another
twenty thousand dollar impeachment
trial." Don't fret, Gentlemen, Republi
cans and trus m-- n are. running this ma
chine and we will take care of Col. Fur

i a n t I At t Iti e h n r j rt Hi Sitra o",Jl -
i, .....wea- - rieane to rememoer, gentlemen or

le ueiorm movement, inat u we nau a
dozen uavia iutier ana twenty otner
frauds shoved upon us we could still
show a better record and a purer, clean
er title to handle the fin inces of thi
country than the LUmocratio party has
fell0Wn when In P0;ver- -

How stands the record in thi.s States ?
By the words of their own great organ of
corruption they stand convicted. Listen
to the Omali.i i'i. and yo'j find its
Editor and its Chief men running around
anxious to bribe somebody, constantly
Bnd persistently resorting to the corrupt
influence ol money first and foremost in
order l CarTy 0Ut the5r ideas of Sovcrn"

M"""-- "euouotHeo or near ot any
aru,uent. a"y reason boine Lrought to
heir on thIr-- .... matters- - Ihe first am
oniy argument they seem to have use

1 1 r runa uiu usuik to-aa- v is: uoto maim
voter can we buy, and ichat icill they
cost 7

For a long time we were at a loss to
understand how some m?n could rant
and rave and chirce theft, and fraud

I .. t i i l .. ii uu cry uuuy ani every
thing, and surmise that the best actions

I -- t .1 - 1. rui men were 1110 resuu 01 impure mo
Jtives, end tho plainest results were

brought about by the corrupt use of
money ; but since reading the late reve
lations of the Omaha Herald, the matter
is plain enough. It is their style of do
ing business. They have r.lways bought
and purchased, lied and stole tluir way
through, whenever they did succeed in
carrying any measure, until it is utter y
impossible for them to conceive, even,
of an honest, upright man acting from
honest motives and a sincere desire to
benefit his follow man, or to obey the be
hests of his constituents who are honest
men.

Behold the spectacle on this Furnas
matter. ' A band of Democrats, broth
ers, then, all of them, conspire and con
nive to cheat aud defraud cuch otber, fur
there is no doubt but that a regular gang
existed in Omaha from the vear '57
to '02 or '3, who made a regular bur-i--

ness of operating on ihn fars of the
citizens of that place in regard to the
moving of their cherished capital, and
who bled their own neighbors, friends
and br ther Democrats rcmorsele.-sly- , in
order to pocket the money and grow
rich from the blood-mone- y they thus
drew out of the pockets of timid prop
erty holders.

J o such a crowd, and m suca company
do we find almost every mau now prom
inent in charging and swearing that Co!.
Furnas received money ; and ac the
lead of the gang of pirates t lands the

editor of the Herald, who, iu those
days, had sank to such a slum of cor
ruption, that his own brother thieves
Jare not trust him with the papers, bills,
or records of the public journals, for fear
tie might and would alter them to his
own private advantage. Ihis is hon-
esty, this is reform! These are the
men that couliy ask ux, Republicans, to
hand over to them the reius of govern-
ment. Ye gods ! what a sight. Or-

ganized to bribe each other, lost to all
hutue in the matter, and fforte, ye

tneff-tbl- meanness, suprcnie degredatio--

minus the honor of the lowest order ol
thieves, they now turn round and peach.
on their owu comrades, on the men they
claim to have coaxed, and prayed, aud
forced to help them in their schemes.

We believe not a word of then charges,
as regards the uku uow living outside of
the baleful influence of ihe Omaha
bribing ring. We begin to think that
thee men, the old resident of that fa
nious city, are not to be trusted any-

where. They all seem to he and swear
111 IIand biice in a uoay, anJ tuis young

State wants none of them, and has so
en. A meaner, more degraded

state of facts, were never laid bare to
the world, than the Omaha Herald, in
he endeavor to injure a political oppo

nent, now exposes to the gaze of man-kiu- d,

and this is the party that cry "rc- -

form," and ask us to let t' cm manage
our finances and our State government.
God forbid, that we chou'd do this
thing. Lot us the rather pause and ask
one of their own questions, "What will
theyco.-tus?- " By their own words we
cau judge.

FU217A3 ' 1 A TT

The Herald at Omaha, still charges.
Let it charge, its power to injure is past.
As we suggested Col. Furnas was absent
in pursuit of his duty as a candidate.
Ie has returned to Om ha and is about

to institute a suit against the Umaha
Herald for libel. Meanwhile other.1 1

grave and serious charges are being
made against the E litor of that paper
which places him in a position that no
loncst man can believe a word hz utters.
He is shown to be so utterly and thor
oughly corrupt and to have tampered
with the public aud private papers of
hie friends and his party, that no reli
ance can be placed on his word or the
tateraents of the piper he edits. We

are more and more inclined to believe
the whole matter a canard f the worst
and most unreliable stripe.

From Greolej's Ea7t.cn Speech.

One w rd more, fellow-citizen- At
Pitfsburjih, last Thursday evenimr, I saw
tit to explain the condition and circum-
stances under which I was induced in
the winter of lSf!-- ', to propose that,
in preference to giving up the territories
to slavery on the one hand, and the
country to war and desolation on the
other, I for one would Mioi.iit. I said
to the diuiii;in-f- 3 : 1 ou ciaim to be
the south. I deny that the creat mass
of people living in tha southern States
desire to break up this great glorious Un
ion. Now I a-- k you to let us come be-

fore this people, discuss the que.-tia- n,

tell them what the Union is as it is, and
wht it does for them as well as tor us,
and let them decide by their votes, when
there has been no bloodshed, whether
they would stay wuh us or go away, and
I Will respect their decision.

Yes, and if he should be elected and
the south desire to "depart in peace,
he will again be in favor of submission
That subject has been settled by the
people of this country. Once admit the
nrincij'le of secession and the United
States ceases to exist as a government
We dwindle at on:e into a third or
fourth rate power ; but a step will inter
vene before we should become a petty,

lot of one horse Republic,
worse than Mexico or South America
This stage would run its course and the

in disgust would clauior for a

monarchy. An end of Republican insti

tutions the world over ensues.

The Rev. Mr. Foster is publicly ac

cused of leaving Chickopee Falls, Mass.,
between two daylights, for conduct un
becoming a gentleman and a Christian
Bro. Fro-- t, N. B.

o
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A3TDAVIT3.

It is astonishing how some men can
be blind to plain facts.

When in the regular course of Lu.1-- .,.j .
tiei-s- . ana as on item 01 news, mis paper
published the Carmichail story of Grec
leys sale, backed up as it was, by the
affidavits of a number of citizens of the
State of New York, the Greeley men
here, raised a shout of derision, a bow
of scorn and stoutly declared "affidavits
prove nothing, they are all lies." And
yet these affidavits were from good men
as iudividuahs ia thi.s county will tell you,

1.1 . . . ...... . 1 ,ana aoout matters recent anu iret-- in
the minds of the signers, transpiring
oniy last wiuter, and further yet, with
many of the orii-iua-l documents in the
possession of Mr. Carmieheul. With
all these facts in favor of its truth the
absurd cry is set up that they are not
true.

But yesterday, a man, Robertson,
sweais to a thing that he claims trans
pired years ago, he has no origi-
nal papers, there are none in existence,
ie makes oi? evr ent blunder no "er

ror the ijcruia in his alhdavit in
short swears to one lie there is not a
particle of proof outside, living, or to
be got at, that corroborates his ttory,
nd yet these veiy men chuckle and

snarl and ask, "llow'll you get over
Robertson's affidavits?" llowdidyou
get over Carnnchacls Statements and
Carpenters affidavits? The plain facts
are, you do not want tn b.dicve affidavits,
or any other testimony except when it is
on your side.

As fur this paper, wc want some bet
ter evidence than a sixteen year old
memory, proven to have been at fault in
one fact at least, before we will believe
a story of which not a rag cf the origi
nal documents can be produced, of
which the best men iu the county tell us
there is no truth, and when the affidavit
man himself was expelled from that very
House by h vote of the "party he now at-
tempts to injure.

Bring on your evidence. Give us the
receipt, the certificate. Get the affida-

vit of Mollit, cf somebody that knows
something about this money being paid
out, not hear say.

Of cour-- e Mofiitt would say thc--y paid
the me ney out. Said money was raided,
there is no doubt of that it is traced to
the hands of two Democrats, and it has
never been shown by the testimony of
an eye-witnes- s, nor of a living man in
the State, nor by a creditable document
now in the possession of any man. that
it even left their hands, or their pockets.
Bring on your proof.

KU3T P1SAS3 TZ2H.
The Omaha Herald is certainly send-

ing a very good report abroad to the
world of what kind of men the early set-

tlers were in that city. It must be an
honor to be an early settler there.

How many years of patient writing
and earnest talk will it take to undo the
evil reports the Herald is now spreading
on the records of this State ?

Already a man must spend half his
time cast iu trying to convince the peo-

ple that we are not desperadoes and
thieves Hundreds of people and thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars have
been turned away from our shores by

this newspaper's vile charge?. To-da- y

property is at a stand still, and business
stagnant in Omaha, because Eastern
men will not allow their money to be
sent to a town that has been and is daily
represented by one of its own papers as
a nest of thievea.

At every point East, one is met with
these charges, copied from the Omaha
Herald. Much that the Emigration So
cieties and the B. & M. R ii'n ad with
their immense advertising, have accom-

plished, the patient toil of years, by her
oving citiz.ms, is being undone in a few

days, by this terrible corruption curer
and his slang.

THS LI2EBAL UKTIOITABY.

" Ignoramus'' One who edits a Re
publican newspaper and fastens a square
toed lie eu the Liberal theet evp.ry 01 her
day cr two.

"Illiterate" When an opposition ed
itor knows too much to be written down,
and bold faced lying must be resorted to
kill his ii.fiuence.

"Vrr" Clean swearing to a lie and
proving by affidavits that it is a lie, as
the official records of the State show it
to be.

Meteors.

Aerolites, meteors and falling stars all
seem to nave a ommon origin, in y
are produced by small bodies planets in
iniuature which are revolving, like our
earth, about the sun lheir orbits in
tersect that ot the eartn, ahd it, at any
time, they reach the point of crossing
exactly with the earth, there is a colli
sion. Their mass is so small that the
earth is not j irred any more than is u
railway train by a pebble thrown against
it. These small bodies may come near
tlie earth and be drawn to its surface by
the power of attraction ; or, they may
simply sweep through the higher regions
of the atmosphere, and there escape its
grasp; or. finally, they may. under cer-

tain conditions, be compelled to evolve
many times around the earth as satclitcs.
Indeed, a French astronoroer estimates
that there is one now circling aboui the
earth at a distance of 5.000 miles. This
companion of our moon has a period of
tLree hours and twenty minutes.

Prior to the Cincinnati Convention
Horace White delighted to call
Horace Grcelev. an "inspired harlequin,"
and Horace? Gre-de- v luxuriated in de-

nominating Horace White a "perspecu-ou- s

and sublime liar." Tpcs have
cTia"ged since then, and the lion and the
lamb are lying together, cvn as they
former!? IiM npirt. 11 ? .ve.
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bo. W. Curtis declined tho
Nomination as Elector.

The Iowa O'Conor Demo-
crats Convention:

Rev. Petcf Cartwright id
Dead.

Indians in Utah;

A Delegation of Indians gd
to "Washington;

The President Returns td
"Washington.

Wasuinotos, Sept. 21
The President and family returned to

Washington at 5 o'clock this evening.
reveral lnends called at the nite
House to pay their respects.

Boston, Sept. 27.
The balloon which ascended at Ply

mouth, N. II., yesterday, landed this
morninc in Canada, near the bay of St.
Lawrence, having travelled '600 miles
over the wilderness of Maine and Cana
da.

Skua li a, Mo., Sept. 27.
A delegation of fifty-tw- o chiefs and

braves, representing the Kiowas, Com- -

mnnches, Arapahoes and Apaches, left
Oloka, Indian Territory, this noon, and

Ml I i I. 1 . 'win arrive iiere at v u ciuck lu-mg-

'hey are in charge of special Indian
Commissioner, Captain Henry E. Al- -

ord. This delegation coes to W nh- -

ington to at range an amicable settlement
if possible.

Cleveland, Sept. 27.
Later renarts froui Newburir show.

that six persons, including those already
telegraphed, are victims of the late asy
lum fire.

COPENHAUKN, Sept. 25.
King Christian is seriously ill.

New York, Sept. 25.
Geo. W. Curti decliucs to accept the?

nomination as elector, fearing he may be
ineligible, owing to his holding office M
civil service ' commissioner. John A.
King hau been subtitnted in his place.

The official report of the investigation
of the Metis disaster results in revoking7
the license of the captain and the fi rat
and second pilots. The report states the
responsibility of the disaster rests upon
captain Burton and the two pilots, and
some blame is attached to Doanc, tlu
first mate.

Deb Moines, Sept 25.
The O' Conor democrats held their

state convention to day, seven congres-
sional districts being represented. The
platform repudi the nomination of"
Greeley, and endorses O'Cooor, pledging;
him a larger vote ia Iowa than BieckeDy
lidge .had.

Salt Lake, Sept. 25.
Affidavits were taken to-da- y of the

Mountain Meadow massacre fully ing

the testimony of Bi6hop
Smith, and giving further details, show- -
ing still more positively the guilt of Mor-- "
mon leaders. Testimony is also being
obtained proving the identity of the as-

sassins of Dr. Robinson.

New York, Sept. 26".

A conference was held here yesterday"
of a number of Democrats dissatisfied
with the Louisville movement. James
Worrell of Pennsylvania, presided.
Worrell made a speech favoring tlie sup-
port of Grant and Wilson, and calling
on members of the national committee.
to orpanizj in the several States aadr
unite in behalf of the candidates ap--'

proved by this conference, nr Jiinating
Dix for Governor of New York and
others on the Republican t ket. He
commended an address in then interest
and ordered it ssued.

Rev. Peter Cartwright, the veteran
Methodist preacher, died at his home in
Pleasant Plain, Illinois, yesterday, aged
87 years. .

Stanley writes a letter to the Herald
declaring as false the stories relative to'
him by Noe.

Salt Lake. Sept. 20.
A 1rrmffdi tn Mavor WpIIs. tfi-da-- t j 1.

from Spring City, says the Indians are
upon us. llns morning a man was suo'
dead, while driving a load of lumber,-au- d

his little son. who was with him,
was badly wounded.

Shale or ro Shade in Tacturor.
Farmers have often, through the agri-

cultural press, and otherwi-e- , been ad-

vised to plant trees in prairie pastures to
make shade for stock. Now if stuck will
put ou more flesh in a pasture with
shade than where there is none, then
shade is desiruble, otherwise, not so.

Having for many years pastured where
there was coo 1 shade, and for the past
two seasons, where there was nori", and
observed closely the habits of cattle and
horses, with reirard to feeding I hare'
become satisfied that stock of any kind
(except perhaps hog) will thrive and
do best where there is 110 shade at allr
from the fact that without shade, stock
will fe3d several hours in the day that
otherwise would be fpent in the shade-fightin- g

flies.
Let any one io doubt on this subject

put horses and colts iu pasture and &H0

them to run in and out the stable
they choose. It will be found that th7
will quit their shelter scarcity at
between in the morning and no
in the evening, and will grow poor on
r..inl n9 hire t this season of the year.
On the other hand, if allowed no shade'
or shelter at all. they will thrive nearly
as well iu July and Ao?ut a in May or
October. The same will be fouud to ap-

ply to horned cattle ud sheep, thought
perhaps the difference will not be to
great.

It may be considered cruel to deprive1
animals of so cheap n article as shade,
but I think that tey .hve s " good
time " in pasture, so pared tooarworlc-teame.- ,

or the farmer himself, who
works ten or twelve hours in the scorch-
ing sun, and knows but little, pract-
ically, about the comfort of shade.

E. L. Laurence.
Champaiov, In. Aug. 1, 1872.

There is nothing like fivinfiljleforuj
doctors a little dose of their 4)" 1 medi-- o

"ne, and Carl Schurz promises" xJ get his
full share of attention. His account, as
Minister to Spain, has just been adjust-
ed by the Fifth Auditor of the Treasury4 .
and a balance certified against hi.in of
$1013 91. The account will bo certified
by the Comptroller, and suit at once'
commenced for the recovery of thi bl --

MW. ' sFx.


